GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT

Municipal Administration And Urban Development(CRDA.2) Department -Land allotted to Brahma Kumaris Society for an extent of Ac. 10.00 Cts in CRDA region - Change of Allotte's Name as "Brahma Kumaris Educational Society" instead of Brahma Kumaris Society" - Amendment - Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (CRDA) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 442 Dated: 08-05-2018

Read the following:

2. From the Commissioner, APCRDA, Vijayawada, File No. 14024(34)/104/2017, dt.20.02.2018.

ORDER:

In the G.O 1st read above, orders were issued allotting land to an extent of Ac 152.93 cents to Fifteen (15) Organizations of Government of India Departments/Public Sectors undertakings/Corporations, Government of Andhra Pradesh Departments/Public Sector undertakings/Corporations, Private Organizations and individual in Capital Region Development Authority Region including allotment of land to "BrahmaKumaris Society" to an extent of Ac.10.00.

2. In the reference 2nd read above, the Commissioner APCRDA, Vijayawada has informed that the Director, Universal Peace Retreat Centre (Brahma Kumaris Educational Society) Vijayawada vide their letter dt. 5.2.2018 has represented that Brahma Kumaris Educational Society was allotted an extent of Ac. 10.00 Cts for construction of Retreat Centre but in G.O. 1st read above, the allotment was made in favour of Brahma Kumaris Society, which has to be changed as Brahma Kumaris Educational Society. The Commissioner, APCRDA has further informed that the request of the Director, Universal Peace Retreat Centre, Vijayawada has been examined with reference to the connected records submitted by Brahma Kumaris Educational Society and recommended to consider the request of Brahma Kumaris Educational Society and issue suitable amendment to G.O.Ms.No.368, MA&UD (CRDA-2) Department Dt: 18.10.2017 changing the nomenclature of allottee as Brahma Kumaris Educational Society instead of Brahma Kumaris Society.

3. After careful examination, Government hereby issue the amendment to the G.O. 1st read above as follows:-

P.T.O
Amendment

The name of Brahma Kumaris Society indicated in Para 8 at serial No. 14 shall be read as "Brahma Kumaris Educational Society".

4. The Commissioner, Andhra Pradesh State Capital Regional Development Authority, shall take further necessary action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

AJAY JAIN
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT(CRDA)

To
The Commissioner,
Andhra Pradesh State Capital Regional Development Authority,
Vijayawada
The Director,
Universal Peace Retreat Centre
(Brahma Kumaris Educational Society)
Through the Commissioner, APCRDA
Vijayawada.

Copy to:
Ps to Chief Secretary/Prl. Secy to Hon’ble Chief Minister
Principal Secretary General Administration (Cabinet) Department
The PS to Hon’ble Chief Minister
The PS to Hon’ble Minister for MA&UD.
The PS to Hon’ble Minister for Finance
The PS to Chief Secretary to Government.
SF/SC.
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